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V --wRo are news
Six members of Sedgwick Post, G. A. R and another unaffiliated comrade, who are among the few. civil
- war veterans now living in Marlon county. They attended service In jbody at Unitarian charch last

Bandar. Too rows Gideon Stola. one of two remaining charter knembera of Sedgwick post; from the
left; H. P. Carnahan, commander; D. S. Adams; Judge Earl Race; bottom row: T. G. Harris, prob--
ablr oldest member in point of years; Ell O. Mill a of Jefferson; visiting veteran who cot away before
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PORTLAND, Ore. May 19.
(API Consolidation of Oregon
state college, the -- University of
Oregon and the three 'normal
schools under one administrative
head was announced today as the
future policy of the state board

higher education. The board,
however, reserved the right to ef-

fect the consolidation In its own
way . and at such a time as it
should see fit. 1 -

At the close of its three-da-y

meetIng tn board Issued the text
the resolution setting forth Its

new policy. The resolution' read,
part: -- : - '--

"That it shall be the policy of
the Oregon state board of higher
education to organize a single,
unified and coordinated system of
higher education under on admin-
istrative head, the date of con
summation of which shall be de--

aid aii allocation, modification or
miuation 01 courses in toe uni
versity of Oregon and the Oregon

.ball be determined with this
policy as the ultimate objective.;

Such a system of education in
Oregon was .proposed in the fed
eral - survey report suomittea to
the board last March and was
also urged by Governor Meier as

n economy measure.
Adjournment was Uken today

unm odOCK ssaturaay morning, i
June 6. Members of the board in--
dicated no statement would be
'made in the meantime regarding
V16. nai"e "er.auring ippg uut. , I

WAlKADilS FAIL
tl

TO HEED Willi
i PORTLAND,. Ore., May 29. 1

- m m W - aw I V

tArJ unaries n. vrm I

nounced through the district at--

walking marathons, or "walka- -
thons", now in progress nere I

must stop at midnight Monday
or he will sign complaints ror
prosecution of the managers.

recoawj i - , TZ I
women were oeing empiujou "
tne maratnons m vioiauwn 01 mo
state labor laws.

Gram visited 1 - moi
ment park where Alfred A. Pain--
ter la conducting marathon I

and the Pacific International
Livestock Exposition building
where another one is in progress

--under the auspices ot the Moose
lodge. Gram told the managers
to cease operations but they
countered with the announcement
they would see their attorneys
and the marathons continued.

WITNESSES REFUSE

TO IDETfTIFY CLARK

LOS ' ANGELES, May z
t a w rlA .UnaisAa w?AtlW1 TttT I
1 A Mr A WU W4M4COOVO w I

M.. f. n.ii riark. candidate I

for Judge, today as the man c os--
eted witn tne weanny pwuwm 1

M uapharr iMjnanes rawo
speneer, magasine editor, just oe--
fore they were xataiiy snot .w
week in Hollywood for some rea
son not vet established. '

Testfylnr at Clark's preumin- -

ary hearing on charge of mur
der. two of crawtora-- s oince em--

Dloves. Lucille Fisher, atenogra
Dher. and Ray Kaase. secretary.
said the youthful former deputy
state nroseeutor resembled the
office visitor who escaped afterl
the shooting. Radke said Clara
resembled the man "very closely
In several particulars, but he
would not identify the defendant
ontrixht.

This turn of the case was a dis
tinct, surprise.
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- By WiDB WERNER

- (CopyrisM. 11. byj AMOcUted,
. - Pressl , - " --

-' OBER GURGW Anttrian Tyrol.-Ma- y

J 9 (AP) A llm bespectl-e- d

aeientiat wearing gray aopnd-en- .
'a white tennis shirt and tweed

trousers stood bareheaded nnder
the Tyrolean sun here today while
telling newspaper men what he
had found out about the strato-
sphere on his balloon flight of
Wednesday to e of al-

most tan miles.
Although Augusta Plccard ' is

professor in physics at the Uni-TeraUy- jot

Brussels, there la little
of the professorial In his manner,
questions about Wednesday's bal-

loon trip into the outer layer of al
the earth's atmosphere were met
with Impatient snorts or with
boyish enthusiasm, depending on
whether they appealed to him as
intelligent. NeTer once, however,
did he revert to the tone of

'class room. J

"Wnat eoior was me I

sky as it appeared to you 5.ww
feet up?" was one of the ues--
tlnni.

'It was a deep dark blue," he
replied, "but no stars whatever
were to be seen."
Ooamie Rays More - . .
Powerful wp There

He said the mysterious cosmic
rays which he went aloft to study
were decidedly more powerful at j

stratosnheret height than t aJU- -
7tudes less than the seven miles at I

which the stratosphere ls"fconsia- - i

ered to begin. . - . i
"However; until I have I

time to study the notes .ot my
flight I cam not r bp much
more powerful," he added. :

Professor Plccard said-h- e had
not discerned anydlfferenCe In

!. the wind relocities and directions
in the stratosphere from those In

.lower altitudes.
Directkm of Wted
Is Not Contrary

They vary In the stratosphere
as well as lower down," he ex-

plained. Asked It he found con-

firmation ot the theory that the
prevailing wind la the atrato--

nhnrA Mew in the direction con- -i

trary to the rotation of the earth,
ne iDonra u.v r". . I

Another quesUon amuuea mm:
: tfAw tilth in aid von observe In- - I

sects? What was the maximum
' altitude of their flight?

"What should they be doing up
there with s?" i he laughed.
rHowever, I could tell you a good
story about a Hea."

"Oh. professor." exclaimed
,someone, --ma. you uuu

the alnmlnum rondola? . I

"Oh, no." the scientist, replied, 1

"I was just thinking of a funny 1

story about fleas.

f

Speed Fans at
Indianapolis;
Big Race Today

. INDIANAPOLIS, May 19.
; (AP) America's automobile

classic the 500-mi- le rce to be
: run tomorrow brought thous- - 1

an ds of speed fans to I dianap
lis tomgnt. . .... -v- t-h

. eniorfu?-- in snort lorn pre--
"

? about in hotels or Hned njr their
5 cars at the rates of the npeedway.

Lad
--

RE3IOVED FROM JIOME
; PORTLAND, Ore., May 2.

' Chlnakat,rl J. on( AP (Harry
of George Chlnakas, Camas,
Wash., was removed from
"boarding home" and commitUd

; to a hospital for ehlldrea hare to-

day on orders from Circuit Judge
Gilbert of the court of domestic

, relations. ' v- -i : -
.

The boy was brought . Into
court after Winifred. Perkins. had
filed peUtlon. of dependency a-

lleging he . had .been. sUrted, by
i Lelah M. Nelson,, proprietor of
- the home. Miss Perkins told

Judge Gilbert she had been em- -'

iloyed at the home recently and
' that the boy's hands had been

chained to keep him from eating
and to prevent his running away.

TRUCK DRIVER KILLED
v i EUGENE. Ore.. May. 2 (AP)

Walter R. Buchana, 35, of Eu- -
eene, was killed In a railroaa

4 crosslhr accident near Irving yes- -
' terday. Ills truck stalled on the

-- Principal Features cf
Program in City ! ,

v - "' -
. 'j i f

Wi:ifbe ,Wen Attended tut
VT.i2ny: pecpk Away cn

A considerable exodus to
tain and beach resorts was nuAet
way In Salem yesterday afternoon
and at night although a tasnsl
check of dowatowa businesses ia--
dicated more people-woul- d apead
the Memorial Day and Buay
holidays at home than cuitomaiily
happens when two vacation per
iods come together. People- re
maining1 in Salem will be foand
either on picnic dinners, staying
home to Improve the yard or gar-
den or at some of 'the exercises
planned for thedsy.

State offices will be closed all
day as will the offices at the
county courthouse. Downtown
business bouses will also take tha
day off.
Parade Will be
Day's Big Event

The outstanding event of the
day will be the parade, which will
form at Marlon Square . at 2
o'clock this afternoon, with CoL
Carle Abrams as grand marshal.
Major Elmer V. Wooton Is chief
of staff. The parade will start
at 2:30 o'clock with the line ot
march as follows: '

South on Commercial to Court;
east on Court to High; south on'
High to State; west on State to
Liberty; south on Liberty to Ferry
and disband at the armory for
the services there. II" '

Four sections will comprise the
parade, the first to Include the
grand marshal and staff, colors
revlewlna nartv and Salem ma

InlciDal band: the second; national
guardsmen; the third all patriotic
orders and auxiliaries; the. fourth
the high school band. Boy Seonts,
Salvation Army and other groaps.

Special ceremonies will be held
(Turn to page 2, cpl. 1) . .

BRUT BATTLES

AFTER HUin
MINEOLA, N. T., May-2- 9.

(AP) With a sneer'
Franeis Crowley today heard a
Jury eonvict him of murder la
the nrst degree lor tne siaying
of a Long Island policeman
verdict which carries the death
penalty.

Then as he was about to oe iea
from the courtroom, the lsl
pound desperado, handcuffed by
one wrist to a deputy snenn,
made a sudden lunge which po-

lice Interpreted as an attempt to
obtain the officer's -- pistol. - The
courtroom was thrown into tnr--
moll.

A policeman's fist felled Crow
ley, officers and court attendant
rushed forward and women
screamed. 1

Crowley, on his feet again In a
moment, waa soon the center ot
a crowd of police. Screaming with
rage he battled the ofrlcers, wno
knocked him to the floor asain,
and finally, battered and braised,
was pinned down with several
officers upon him.

Dragged to his feet and sur
rounded by 15 to 20 policemen
he was hustled to a side room
where be said he merely had
made a quick move to kiss Us
foster-mothe- r, Mrs. Anna Crow-
ley,

'to bid her goodbye.

Students Agree
To Stop Effort
For Recruiting

CORVALLIS. Ore.. May 29.
AP) Officials ot the associated

students of Oregon State, college
announced today they have ne

I .... k,. tha rreater Ore--
1 on gute committee as reqnestea

by the state board of higher edu
cation.

Organisation of tne commute
for the summer had been com-
pleted but all activity ' among
high school students will be
abandoned.

Similar action . was reported
from the Uniyersity of Oregon.

?r?VIr?lV
1 i'itlOOCU
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Maneuvers End
WASHINGTON, May 29.

(AP) War birds of the nation
saluted the capital today In prep--

1 aratlons for a massed MemorUI
lHav rnview bringing to a close
I the unprecedented maneuvers of
1 tbe army air corps.
l Tomorrow more than 5 50
I nlanes will make a sky march up
I tha Potomac and .over the city
I vrhlle distinguished government
M m a a a a ff ba 4Wa. va aaVs?
i oinciais 100a 011

Arlington memorial bridge.

I VAV MLE DIES'
NEW YORK. May 29 (AP)

-E-dward S. Van Zlle. 8. author
of a doren nove s and many short
stories. lefl today trom a stroxe

Fonsworth left The Dalles' to
day - after he- - allegedly had been I

threatened witn- - oeatn, .out ioca I

authorities said they; had in their I

jlflssesslon information worth ful-- I

ly as mncn aa was paid tor tne i

detective's .operations.. They did
not reveal the amount ef his ex
penditures hut - others : estimated of
them at about $1000. , v

Fonsworth arrived here last
week and announced himself as
advance man for the "Velaco

um rrouuuuuua ui nuujwuuu.
said J 80.000 would be spent

here in filming scenes for a pic- -
of

luxe xo D6 anown a iae vmusfc
of the Columbia." '

: , inmade arrangements for ho-(Tu- rn

to page 2. col. 1)

rjunsES GRADUATED

JT HOSPITALS HERE

TriDUte tO Splm 0I That
Profession is Voiced

By Judge Campbell

Judge J. U". Campbell gave the
Rorvlrn In nnrsfnr a beautiful
tribute In an address given be--
fore the rraduatlnr class of nurs--
A. frnm ciftnt r.nral hosnltal
PrMv irht In the Unitarian" , -

church.
Judge- - Caobell spoke of the

history o?rsing" and the un--
selfish artiT sucrmcing work oi
such women as JTiorence iMigaten- -
gale, and Clara Barton. He then
pneny iseicueu ii f iinu,
trena ot moaem yoaia ; io
what.-the- y wanted- - without re-

gard to the rights of life of oth-
ers and compared this spirit with
the spirit of nurses which Is, said
Judge Campbell, primarily a
spirit of service, and service Is
necessary in this world it the
world Is to survive. Said Judge
Campbell:

"People cannot even live on a
desert island without fitting
themselves to the demands of na--
ture, and people cannot live In
umuij
Three Graduates
Receive - Diplomas I

The three graduates were Vir
ginia Par of Oelwein, Iowa, Ella
May Wells of independence ana
Doris Thompson of Los Angeles.

William McGilchrlst, Jr., pre--
(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

Dl'l CUPID HUSTLES

RO TO S

The combined warm weather
and double , holiday put roHer
skates under Dan Cupid yester-
day, and as result Harlan Judd.

book at the county clerk's office.

or 80 before the door was locked.
FOur licensee were inueu, aa

follows:
Loyal W. Matthews, 24. Suth--

erlin, and Jeannetta T. Sloan, 20,
Monmouth

Ronald Craven. 24. 195 South
18th. and Mary Grace

.
Utcnneia.' Aa m a. I

ZO, 150. SOUtn XTtn. ooin oi pa- -
lem. Both are employed in the
bindery department of The States- -

iman. .. v
John E. Turner, 22, route sev

en, box 125, Salem, and Theda C.
Nedrow. 20, Perrydale. - s

Jack Stuber, 23, Lebanon, ana
Lillian Torrey, 18, Lebanon.

In each Instance, the marriage
Is the first i

j PoQJgJJ Tfade
Council Deems

Outlook Bright
NEW YORK, May 29 (AP)

With an optimistic statement on
American business conditions, the
national foreign trade council to--
day brought its conrentlon tto a

I close. .t.i.f In war..I "T HO CUiCJL ltkUt Aia buv Jr
r---t. situation is profitless mer--
chandlsing." resulUng from undue
price reductions. the council:.... ...J That members

"ons raising thelr tariffs was com--
mentea upon 07 v- -

convention.

Will Cut Hotirs
To Aid Jobless

- HOUSTON", Tex., May 29.
(AP) The Brotherhood of BaII-roa- d

Trainmen voted late today
I to limit its .members, working
1 uum o w - -
proximately 11,000 men, now out

1 ment. President F. . Whitney,
announced.

By PItlSCILLA RINQ
(Copyrirat, 19 SI, y Associated ,

NGOHA, Turkey, May '".2S.
A1 imUnttontiit Ktmil. f

conductor of Turkey's spec- - H
tacnlar erolotlon. is a liTfilT I

study in evolution himself,
Take the Kemai ol six years

ago, of tne Teiies on or- - bb
hanged" mentality, and tne .em- -

of today's; anecdote. It. tens
of his encounter with a tur&anea
MoBlem priest in a village cafe
during the president's Anatolian
tour.-..- . t L

"Sunnoslnjc I asked you to
hare a glass of brandy with me.
what would you say!" questioned
the Gazl.

va aav - 'No thank you. ex--
eellency.' the priest replied,

Bt lf i ghould command you
to drink?"

Then,'! answered the old Mos-
lem, --I should say, 'Gazl Pasha,
you have a' queer idea' of your
duties as president of this re-
public;' and I should .say no to
your glass of brand-.- "

Kemai downed nis own giass
wltnout another word, and hand

nH. . bnndrd lira note.V I

-- qdAT be is a unique exam
ie f a dictator striving to
iwAro-- rTrm hls own die-- J

tatorhio and finding its I

bars toe strong for him to break,
After" the, first rairure ot nis i

career, tns oisastrous iwo-pw-u

(Turn to page 2, col. 4)

ASH CMS HOP:

WINDS NOT RIGHT

1Mrcunjn "rtt a rw Jnan.
M ,0 (Saturday) (AP
The American aviator, inoiau

decided not to start his I

Tanmn Wash. I

toda because of adverse winds.
. Ash ' who planned to fly alone

4400 milo course OTer the
lonelT pacific, expressed his dis--
appointment that conditions made
postponement necessary until to--
morrow at least before undertak- -

the psriious Journey,
Since dawn Ash had tinkered
., tn mon0Dlane "Pacific"

snDerTiainK the loading of 1U

gasoline and fuel. Inspecting the
mile long runway built by Jspan-es- e

voluntary labor and reading
weather ( reports Of conditions
along his course sent him by the
Tokyo observatory.

jyar Mothers to
VlSlt Kemetety

PARIS. May 2S (AP) Xhe I

American GoldJS'"; I

Iwlll be the honored
'"ests at the Memorial day
memoration tomorrow at Sures--!
ne,
where lie 1.536 of the A. E. F. s
dead.

is Starved, Claim
Waymire Given 5 Years

Morse Heads law School ;
Falin Held for Slaying

years --la the state penitentiary"
a va j 1

... Waymire was accused of en-

ticing 14-year-- girl away
from her home. He waa arrest-
ed la Portland.

SrCCEEDS CARPENTER
-- EUGENE. Ore., May 29 (AP)

Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall, pres-
ident ot the University 'of Oregon.
amnnuii4i todav that Wayne L.
Morse," professor of law at the... fit - V..Am itain of
"a'T!ir: r"V :r,;rriiTv? rhTregn- -

. - nrnfMtariilLln . at

or:toronl vesr was ratified by the
1 tooara of higher education today,

STAn PROVES FATAL-BAKER- ,

Ore.. May 29 (AP)
John Falin, accused of the fa-

tal stabbing of George S. Ritorin
an Eagle Valley saace asll May
23, ws IndJcted 01 1 charge ot
manslaughter by . the county
grand Jury today.

Faun's bond was set at sawuv
and bad not.been posted tonight.
He waa given unui j uno 10 tu -
ter his plea.

is

OL AT HIS BEST,

MERCURY HITS 90

Warmest day of Year Thus
Far; Coats are Doffed

By Business men

Old Sol paid Salem a. visit yes
terday which for May was a very
farm affair. The official ther-
mometer at the airport stood at
80.5 degrees at 3, at and at 6

clock but by last night had
started falling and registered at

'degrees.
The' range In temperature for

he day was marked, the mercury
standing at it degrees at 5 I

clock Friday morning, only 11
points above the freezing mark.'
At: C a. m. the-- thermometer had
risen to 48 degrees and -- went up
tb:84 br noon. - i. ,;

The maximum temperature was
8:5 degrees above the 82 mark of
Thursday and made yesterday the

est i3i day 10 aate.Tarm - shoppers down town
were attired in summer apparel.
While business men frequented the
streets, sans coats.

The prediction ror today was
continued warm weather with oc
casional winds.

PORTLAND, Ore., May 2f.
AP ) Western Oregon thermom-

eters- today . registered new high
temperatures for the present sea- -

son. -

The Portland weather bureau
reported a temperature of; S4.
Medford maximum was reported
at Sff. Albany 94 and Eugene. 89.

The hottest May day ever re
corded in Oregon, it was said here,
was May 29, 1887, when the mer-cur- y

reached 99 degrees.

MRS BALK DUE

T0 AWARD RUMORS

PARIS. May 29. (AP) The
Paris edition of the Chicago Tri
bune says dissatisfaction nas nroa- -
en out in the party or American
mayors over the possibility of dis
tinctions being conferred by tne
French rovernment.

When a rumor spread tnat May-
or George L. Baker ot Portland,
Ore., would be singled out for the
legion of honor, the paper says.
other mayors were reportea to
have resiled: . "

'"There are no buck privates in
this group. We are all ot tha same
rapk and if one mayor gets the
legion of honor we should all get

.K'
HOOVER TO SI'KAJk

'PHILADELPHIA: May" 29.
r API President . Hoover came
today to Philadelphia, prepared
ror a rouna or activity 10 ruiuu--
at tomorrow In a Memorial day
address at Valley Forge.

Residents
;

oseburg Site
net be favorable to Eugene when
-t- i- .nt . npniMt of bar own
supported throughout tha state.
twI .H.nra from Enrene eon-

T.- - ...
tended the move migui aneci w
University of Oregon and any ex
tension nroaram It proposes.

; Word was received at Con
gressman Hawley's office yeste-
rday from Senator McNary, say--
rir thtt ha had been unable to

a ...thin ahnnt tha' home lo-
cation fight before the federal
hospitalization board maae its

Diainn hi week to send & suh-
.AmTnttta to Oregon to inspect

Mfrr said he
tanned to consult.

with Hawley' a a, a ska.on tha aitnation wnea e if
tnrned .to Oregon.

. r ITtwIav has AMD'S'"""- -
T "V"If. BStT:,a.w

group' "Laneone In
VwMch InsisTs hi U jeopar--

diiing his vote there at the next

post la still an active unit, with 33
.

S

Annncl Memorial
Day Program Will ,

' Be Brief, Simple
'" MORxixa

10:00 G. A. R. and
W. R. C services at G. A. It.
circle at the City view ceme
tery.'. I

AFTERXOON ' j
1:30 W. R. C ceremony

for sailor dead,, held from--

Marion-Pol- k, county bridge
2:00 Form at Marion

square, for Memorial day
parade. '

2:30 Parade gets nnder of
way. Parade halted and
ceremony for world war dead 87
at War Mothers , monument 1

on west coorUionae grounds.
Parade disbanded and mem
orial services held at Salem of
armory. j

SOLOTiS' FISTS FLY I

H FLORIDA HOUS E

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.'. May2.
A VI V VW.aMAtrt ivepreseuiaLircs j. ivui

WattOB, Hillsborough county, land

oant with fists on the floor of
the hotise of representatives to-- I
hight;

The men. both bleeding about
the head were separated by order

than a dozen represeniauves tre
for several minutes Co part them

Horne was taken from I the
chamber but Watson, after being
hudanl with a handkerchief.
continued his argument for five
minutes, when the house adjourn
ed in confusion.

The fight started as Watson
spoke to a point ot personal privi
lege In regard to wnat ne termea
an attack by Horne on the Integ
rity of the house.

: Horne objected to the trend of
Watson's talk. i

Watson had been ejected from
the chamber earlier in the day
after an argument with Speaker
Lewis. j

Big Demand Foi
Mickey Mouse's

Pictures Noted
Mickey Mouse wins first honors

a a a atiwanl' nnflt

I .LT' . n ct.to.reiiPa luii w cc m. uj v u-- -
"I "

TT-- Mt h timm. TJttla An- -ST" r.uiZZ tha mostt," riders when she
had ablrthday and letterr ofcon- -

I --ro ttftatlftn atarted COmlng lit.
But when Mickey won his tight

from Catnera, thef big cat. tano
oirerea ms pu fr
all parts of tne vauey. . up w
.f.k .n.ri. so hait been receiv- -

ed and sent on to Micaey iuoc.
who will send out tne pnoiu- -.

SnttlP. HiUOetl
1

Favoring- - R
The city of Eugene la by no

means unanimous In Its request

for the location ot - the veterans
hosoltat there according to inror- -

I matlon which - reached her yes--
. . ,1 a nv wi arif-a-n irz iuu

I . .v.. MfAiui to endorse tne

Enf t" ot Ea.
Kene .Vitlrens opposed

-- M
to the

TTnaohnrr where today h
. " . !- - J. mA- -

to oeiner iBo
arf"-- the Enaene

-- rcWien.
u

oppose i:to' JJM ;g
tne

Waa develonlniC be--
alleged "double- -

immunities In the sUte would
'

his name was learned. Sedgwick
the veterans meet twice a month.

is P IS TO

RECORD 10 OFFICE

statement Showing Saving
For State Accompanies
' Formal Resignation

A statement outlining his ser--
vfrA &it state purchasing agent
inr 1 1 VI. j accomnaniea , uarie--

Abram's ' resignation which! waa
filed in the executive department.
yesterday.- - With it were Tesigna--
Hons or lV other members of the

Ahruni admin- -
.rfl

Ve:!l-- -- .i .ntBU"; ....J " "
nr I II M Kk&i-e- - -

rTlnr inv incumbency I nave
rnended 'more than 125,000.000
ZZ'J.iA. the atate--
TTiAnt: r. --"'Mercnanaise nas oecn
nnnhu at bed rock prices tow
er on the average than even the
largest mercantile Institutions of
the state, tar lower than either f
the states to the norm ana soma ot
us, and In some cases the lowest
of any state In the union.

I centralized purcnasmg ia

u"'ilSTZ " I
SW II BBU U WJ AMA

buying methodi ita place of the old I

LBdlTi5u!,--
d "ZftfrL t2rm

A. I
o - - .ZTV " a n thi.m"n - ,f T"; 7 ihi.
f on 7.-

-" "
.,ni,inn f favoritism to any--' "T I

?1e,, ?nW fw7.i.. ..i- rT. 1

a nation-wid- e research of the plan
(Turn to page z, cou ej

PRISON Fl RETRAP

LOBAN STATES

PORTLAND. OreV May 2S.--
1 api Conditions at the Oregon
state penitentiary were described
today by Frank J. lxmergan,
sneaker of the house of represen
tatives in the recent Oregon
state lerlslature. as an "outrage
to oeewcj iau
IIIZ&LIOIL. . . a -Lonergan, speaking Deroreine
n. . a i i JM o4fl aAfl 1

PJa j ".f- - I
trmriii rr uuiiL id cwuiiuwue.v 1

IZmZ ZZ- -. an.- - dmrA faTy ' 7
hah -

ways and locks aire arranged np
.1 tm . tt-- a. mtmm tn. ni roal
start In the penitentiary tonight.
hundreds and hundreds of these
inmates would die. They wouia
have no means of escape.

- r

fr renCh UDDOSe
Admittance of

Tr'nnnA
HAVRE. tXrance; May 29

fAP) Texas -- Gninan. Sometimes
called, the "Queen of flight club
hostesses." and her troupe ot 30
Broadway girls, tonight .were the
unwilling guests of a hotel cus- -

Earller French authorities had.m m a v -
... .m ,0 tfioir

der. j , f;..1 ... ;., ...... :
I ZJ.-it- L,orr7 ;

NASHVILLE. Tenn., May 29.
(AP)An Impeachment aro- -

ele against Governor Henry
Horton was reported to the Ten-
nessee house 'of representatives
toaay. in u ne wm caargea w..
conspiring wi ir,

";r-.- i "'"BiiKiruvTS auusa--ar -

r

Y

i o yuiZ Kumamaiis- -

BUCHAREST, Rumania, fla' InMpaDrt)Jld q He?e dlTore.
ed wife of King Carol, had been

I ordered to leave Rumania within
a soecified time.

It is understood on good au
thority, however, that the queen
has been asked to choose a 'resi-
dence abroad, but her departure
may be delayed until the new gov--
ernment meets.

'GRAVES DECORATED
WASHINGTON. May 29.

(AP) More than ao.009 heroea:

S?rroratS:

track and'w'as hitby a.Southern
- Pacific freight. traia, .

" child' theft charge 1

OREGON CITV, Ore--, May
20 (AP) John "L." Waymire,
convicted of rhild .stealing by
n, circuit court jury laat
day. waa " sentenced tO) five

?!
: " '

- v.

Rixor died In a Baker nospiiaiiot wora. may 00 6cu Scouts in preparauon xor arlast Monday from injuries re
celved in the fight with Falin.
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